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Town rati�es Flato Developments draft plan for Beeton
BY BRIAN LOCKHART

Flato Developments has announced a sig-
nificant milestone in their development of 
Beeton Meadows – Phase 2.

The Town of New Tecumseth Council rati-
fied Flato’s draft plan on April 8, opening a 
new chapter in Beeton’s development.

Flato will now work through the detailed 
design process to further understand the 
capital requirements and projects that will be 
required in the community.

A Flato spokesperson said the development 
company has already identified a servicing 
solution for the necessary water allocation 
and wants to begin construction once the 
Town secures funding. Flato said it will begin 
pre-servicing work at the site.

The plan for Phase 2 is to expand Beeton 
Meadows through the addition of almost 
1,000 new housing units. This includes 290 
single-detached homes, 42 semi-detached 
homes, 251 townhouses, and 400 senior 
apartments on 67.4 hectares of land.

Some of the single detached homes will 

offer homeowners the opportunity to add a 
second unit to rent or accommodate multi-
generation families.

Beeton Meadows Phase 2, will include a 
park, trails, and a community garden as well 
as a commercial block.

“Phase 2 of the project is adjacent to Phase 
1, on the south side of Main Street,” explained 
Nazy Majidi, vice-president of development 
with Flato. “We have draft plan approval for 
this which is a huge milestone for us. There 
are conditions on our draft plan, for example 
we have to have a ‘no pre-sale’ agreement 
with the town – we have to negotiate that with 
the town. The town will make us wait until 
we go to sales, until they have water alloca-
tion, funding, or anything [related to] water. 
When we have a draft plan we can move on to 
detail design. After a draft plan approval we 
can hopefully get into the detail design, and 
start earth works if we have to, we can start 
pre-servicing the site. The home building will 
be conditional on the water.”

Once complete, the project will be several 
years in the making.

MAKING PROGRESS – Flato Development’s plan for Phase 2 of their Beeton development has 
been ratified by the Town of New Tecumseth. Phase 1 of the development, located on the south 
side of Main Street, beside the cemetery, is already underway.                BRIAN LOCKHART PHOTO

County of Simcoe launches 2024 student bursary program
BY BRIAN LOCKHART

The County of Simcoe has launched the 
2024 Student Bursary Program to support 
the pursuit of higher education for local 
residents.

There are 21 bursaries available to 
County of Simcoe students attending a 
post-secondary institution in Canada, each 
totalling $3,000. 

One bursary is guaranteed for a resident 
of each of the County’s 16 member munici-
palities.

Bursaries are available to full-time and 
part-time Simcoe County students enter-
ing any year of post-secondary education 
in Canada.

“The County is pleased to once again 
support students and families across the 
County through our popular bursary pro-
gram,” said County Warden Basil Clarke. 
“Through this program, combined with our 
post-secondary education funding streams, 
County Council is committed to helping 
our local residents access higher education 
and skills. With the support of all 16 of our 

member municipalities and Georgian Col-
lege, we look forward to helping students 
across Simcoe County.”

The Bursary Program provides those 
residents accepted into the program with 
financial assistance to access post-second-
ary education and training. 

The Bursary Program is consistent with 
the County of Simcoe’s stated commitment 
to education, as well as encouraging com-
munity involvement and civic responsibil-
ity.

Eligible applicants must:
• Be a resident of a participating Simcoe 

County municipality and a
• Canadian citizen or permanent resident.
• Have graduated, or be eligible for grad-

uation in the year of
• application, with an Ontario Secondary 

School Diploma in Simcoe
• County.
• In the year of application, be enrolled 

and commencing studies in
• an undergraduate program at a Cana-

dian university or college as a
• full-time or part-time student.
• Demonstrate interest in and contribu-

tion to their community through active 
participation in extracurricular activities at 
their school or in community organizations.

Eligible applicants are invited to com-
plete an online application, including the 
submission of a 750-word essay on a pre-
determined topic. 

Applicants must also provide a copy of 
their Grade 12 or most recent post-second-
ary transcript or other proof of high school 
graduation and proof of enrolment at an 
Ontario University or College in an under-
graduate program.

Applicants must submit their online 
application by July 31, 2024.

For more information about the program, 
visit simcoe.ca/studentbursary.
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Tottenham Home Show coming to community centre this weekend
BY BRIAN LOCKHART

The Tottenham Home Show and Artisan 
Market is returning this year and will be big-
ger and better than ever.

This popular event is put on by the Tot-
tenham & Beeton District Chamber of Com-
merce, with major sponsors including Strong-
base Interlock and Smith Excavating & Septic.

The show will take place at the Totten-
ham Community Centre with activities both 
indoors and outdoors.

The doors will open at 10:00 a.m. on Satur-
day, April 20. Over 90 home and garden ser-
vice and product providers, along with artisans 
and food vendors will showcase their products 
and services.

There will be live demonstrations and per-
formances throughout the day.

For the kids, there will be face painting, bal-
loon animals and a Dinoland children’s area, 
along with visits from Sonic, Mario, Luigi, 
and Ariel.

The kids can also have fun painting a school 
bus in the parking lot.

There will be food trucks located in the 
parking lot as well.

The Tottenham Home Show and Artisan 
Market will take place on Saturday, April 20, 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

HOME SHOW  U PCOMING – T he T ottenham H ome S how  and A rtisan M ark et is retu rning  to the T ottenham C ommu nity  C entre on S atu rday ,  A pril 
20 ,  starting  at 1 0  a. m.                          F ILE PHOTO

County approves 62 funding 
applications through tourism fund
BY BRIAN LOCKHART

The County of Simcoe has approved 
62 successful applications through 
the 2024 Tourism, Culture and Sport 
Enhancement Fund.

Total funding comes to $400,000.
The program aims to build up exist-

ing tourism, culture, and sports projects 
throughout the County.

“We’re committed to building up 
tourism, culture and sport as they play 
a huge role in our economy and labour 
market,” said Simcoe County Warden 
Basil Clarke. “We thank all the organiza-
tions that applied to the funding stream, 
and we look forward to being a part of 
these exciting projects through Simcoe 
County.”

In 2024, the county received 67 
applications requesting more than 
$600,000.

Through this funding, the County aims 
to support and enhance tourism, culture, 
and sport in Simcoe County by invest-
ing in initiatives that promote awareness, 
access, participation and appreciation of 
the diverse tourism, culture, and sport 
offerings within the County.

It also encourages industry collabo-
ration and partnerships while enhanc-
ing the visitor experience by supporting 
innovative and accessible programming.

The County will build organizational 
capacity in tourism, culture, and sports 
organizations, and contribute to its over-
all economic health and sense of com-
munity.

The Nottawasaga Detachment of the 
Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) has 
arrested and charged an adult male from 
New Tecumseth in relation to an armed 
robbery investigation.

The Nottawasaga OPP responded to a 
call for an armed robbery at a local gas sta-
tion in the area of Victoria St. and King 
St. in Alliston on April 9 at approximately 
8:55 p.m. 

As a result of the investigation led by 
the Nottawasaga Crime Unit, Christopher 
HIVES, 33 years of age, of New Tecums-
eth, was arrested and charged with several 
offences including, one count of Robbery 
with a weapon, two counts of Fail to Com-
ply with Probation order and one count of 
Possession of a Schedule 1 Substance.

The accused was held pending a bail 

hearing.
None of these charges have been proven 

in court.
Anyone who has any information about 

this, or a similar incident, is asked to call 
Nottawasaga OPP at 1-888-310-1122. 
Should you wish to remain anonymous, 
you may call Crime Stoppers at 1-800-
222-TIPS (8477).

New Tecumseth man charged 
with armed robbery in Alliston
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S everal y ears ag o,  someone I  k now  w as 
w ok en u p at ab ou t 3  a. m. ,  b y  the u nmis-
tak ab le sou nd of someone in his hou se –  
w ho shou ldn’t have b een there.

H e pic k ed u p the b aseb all b at he alw ay s 
k ept b edside for j u st an emerg enc y  and 
w ent to investig ate.

pon ma in  his way to the fi rst  oor, he 
realiz ed the sou nd w as c oming  from the 
g arag e.

H e opened the door to the g arag e and 
w as c onfronted b y  an u nk now n male in the 
dark ,  w ho proc eeded to approac h him.

M y  friend sw u ng  the b aseb all b at and 
dropped the intruder to the  oor, where he 
w as held u ntil polic e arrived and arrested 
the man for b reak ing  and entering ,  or 
some similar c harg e.

L ater,  I  ask ed him w hy  he felt the need 
to c lob b er the g u y  w ith the b at.

H is response w as,  “ I t w as the middle 
of the nig ht,  it w as dark  and there w as a 
strang er in my  hou se.  I  w asn’t g oing  to 
wait until he shot me to fi nd out if he had 
a g u n. ”

T hat made perfec t sense.  I n a threat 
ty pe of situ ation,  y ou  shou ldn’t have to 
w ait u ntil y ou  are hu rt in order to stop an 
attac k .

I n C anada,  the law s arou nd self-

defenc e,  aren’t very  c lear.  I n fac t,  if y ou ’re 
a homeow ner,  y ou  may  end b eing  b eing  
c harg ed w ith a c rime if y ou  try  to stop 
someone from entering  y ou r home illeg ally  
and y ou  c rac k  them ac ross the head w ith 
a nine- iron.

T he law  states that how  y ou  respond to 
a threat,  shou ld b e c onsidered ‘ reason-
ab le u nder the c irc u mstanc es. ’ T hat is a 
wide defi nition considerin  the way you 
feel du ring  a threat,  w ill b e a lot different 
than how  a j u dg e feels ab ou t that same 
threat,  hearing  of it as a third party  and not 
ex perienc ing  the terror of a home invasion.

Being  the vic tim of a rob b ery  c an b e 
a terrify ing  ex perienc e.  M any  people 
w ho have ex perienc ed this have never 
retu rned to w ork  at the same plac e or the 
same ty pe of j ob  b ec au se of the trau ma 
involved.

Du ring  a rob b ery ,  y ou  are c onfronted b y  
a strang er mak ing  demands.  M ost lik ely  
y ou  c an’t even see w ho it is b ec au se 
they  are w earing  a mask  or some k ind 
of disg u ise.  T hey  are prob ab ly  holding  a 
w eapon and threatening  to harm y ou  if y ou  
don’t c omply .

T he ex perts say  to remain c alm and j u st 
hand over the money .

T hat’s an easy  solu tion w hen y ou  are 

spea in  from your des  in an offi ce 
somew here,  offering  advic e.  I t’s a different 
situ ation w hen someone is pointing  a g u n 
at y ou .

W hat if y ou  are b eing  rob b ed b y  some-
one holding  a k nife or g u n?  Do y ou  simply  
w ait u ntil that person stab s or shoots y ou ?  
T hen –  it’s too late.

Y ou  may  rememb er Barb ara T u rnb u ll -  
an 1 8 - y ear- old store c lerk  in M ississau g a,  
w ho follow ed the advic e of stay ing  c alm 
and handing  over the money .  S he w as 
shot in the throat,  for no reason,  and left 
a q u adripleg ic .

T here is a c ase in Peterb orou g h that w ill 
b e g oing  to the c ou rts.

A  store c lerk  w as w ork ing  the midnig ht 
shift at a c onvenienc e store.  H e w as 
speak ing  to a c u stomer w hen another man 
entered the store w ith a b aseb all b at.

 scuf  e ensued and the cler  was 
stru c k  b y  the b at.  T he c lerk  manag ed to 
g et a hold of the b at and w ent after the 
su spec t strik ing  him w ith the b at.

T he c lerk  has b een c harg ed w ith ag g ra-
vated assau lt –  for b eating  a rob b er w ho 
entered his store,  threatened him,  and 
then stru c k  him w ith a w eapon.

I  think  the reac tion of the c lerk  w as ‘ rea-
sonab le u nder the c irc u mstanc es. ’ H e w as 

prob ab ly  sc ared and 
w orried the g u y  w ou ld 
c ome b ac k .

t wouldn t be the fi rst 
time a c riminal retu rned 
to the sc ene of a c rime and k illed someone 
in retaliation.

T he man w ho tried to rob  the store w as 
c harg ed w ith assau lt w ith a w eapon,  pos-
session of a w eapon and rob b ery .  I f c on-
vic ted,  he prob ab ly  w on’t see more than a 
few  months in j ail.

T he c lerk ,  w ho w as doing  his j ob ,  is fac -
ing  a c harg e that c ou ld net 1 4  y ears in 
prison if the max imu m sentenc e is applied.  
T hink  ab ou t that for a moment.

‘ R easonab le u nder the c irc u mstanc es’ 
only  applies to someone w ho w asn’t there.

I  don’t b elieve in the ‘ stand y ou r g rou nd’ 
law s in some sou thern U . S .  states,  w here 
y ou  c an pu mp a g u y  fu ll of lead for tres-
passing ,  b u t y ou  c ertainly  shou ld b e 
allow ed to defend y ou rself w hen threat-
ened.

Polic e w ere j u st follow ing  the law  in the 
Peterb orou g h c ase,  b u t I  think  it w ou ld 
have b een b etter if they ,  and the C ity  
C ou nc il,  j u st g ave the c onvenienc e store 
w ork er a pat on the b ac k ,  and thank ed him 
for stopping  a c rime in prog ress.

Stop a thief – go to jail BRIAN LOCKHART
FROM THE SECOND ROW

S pring  is a time of renew al w hen it 
c omes to ou r natu ral w orld,  b u t most of 
u s c an ag ree that,  as a resu lt,  it’s also a 
time for renew al of ou r c ollec tive spirits.

s our days et lon er,  owers be in 
their u pw ard sprou t,  the g rass g ets 
g reener,  and the c hoir of b irds that c all 
ou r c ommu nity  home prepare for a b ig ,  
ex tended mu sic al nu mb er that lasts u ntil 
the late fall,  w e’re all imb u ed w ith a b it 
more energ y  than w e had in the dark  
day s of w inter –  and I  say  this as an 
u napolog etic  w inter enthu siast!

E ven thou g h w e’re not g aining  any  
fu rther minu tes as w e g et ever- c loser 
to the su mmer,  the ex tended day lig ht 
mak es it feel lik e so mu c h more is pos-
sib le over the c ou rse of 24 - hou rs.  W e 
b u dg et them differently ,  mak e b etter u se 
ou t of them,  and w ant to max imiz e them 
b ec au se,  w hen the w ork day  w raps,  the 
time b etw een g etting  home and doing  
it all over ag ain in the morning  is to b e 
savou red rather than w eathered.  T hat 
doesn’t alw ay s feel the c ase w hen the 
snow  is b low ing .

S peak ing  only  for my self,  althou g h I  
suspect most of you mi ht fi nd yourself 

in this same b oat,  I  feel my  c reativity  hit 
an u pw ard traj ec tory  arou nd this time of 
y ear as w ell.

W ords on the pag e c ome j u st a little b it 
easier,  a b oon for someone in this j ob .

N atu re’s near- b looming  b ou nty  offers 
a near- limitless b ac k drop for photos and 
other forms of visu al art.  T he su nlig ht 
and the eag erness to g et ou tside and 
mak e the most of it also re- c harg es off-
the- c loc k  hob b ies as w ell.

A s a vorac iou s b u t leisu rely - pac ed 
reader,  c older months tend to pu sh 
this love to the b ac k b u rner in favou r of 
some deg ree of hib ernation and “ c om-
fort”  show s and movies at nig ht.  Y et,  
there are few  thing s b etter at this time 
of y ear than g rab b ing  the reading  mate-
rial of c hoic e at the end of the w ork day  
and g oing  straig ht ou t ag ain to y ou r 
b ac k y ard,  porc h or nearest g reenspac e 
to b oth enj oy  the g olden hou r lig ht and 
mak e a dent in y ou r lib rary .

T hat,  in tu rn,  mu st g o a long  w ay  in 
g oosing  u p that mental c reativity .

A lthou g h I  am not a homeow ner at 
present,  one c an see this spring time c re-
ativity  in ab u ndanc e as ou r c ommu nities 

host home and lifesty le show s,  ex hib i -
tions that hig hlig ht sc ores of b u siness 
and servic e providers c lose to home that 
c an help mak e y ou r living  spac e the b est 
it c an b e.

V isiting  these show s,  I  alw ay s marvel 
at the ideas people have to improve and 
reimag ine their spac es,  indoors and/
or ou tdoors,  at variou s pric e points,  of 
c ou rse –  w hether their properties ec ho 
ou r onc e- spraw ling  parc els of farmland 
or offer little more than a b alc ony  or post-
ag e stamp- siz ed patio.

T hese show s open y ou r ey es to w hat 
feels lik e a limitless nu mb er of possib ili-
ties and w ay s to mak e it happen.

A  dec ade or tw o ag o,  w ho c ou ld have 
envisioned that the hu mb le shipping  
c ontainer c ou ld not only  b e transformed 
into b eau tifu l,  fu nc tional homes,  larg e 
and small,  b u t also into prime ex em-
plars of w hat’s possib le?  W ell,  c reative 
b u ilders w ho have b reathed new  life into 
smaller- sc ale dec ommissioned V ic to-
rian c hu rc hes into c omfortab le sing le-
family  homes,  and fac tories and sc hools 
into modern lofts w ith a nod to the past,  
prob ab ly  had an idea or tw o –  b u t,  w ith 

the hou sing  c risis 
c ontinu ing  u nab ated,  
others seem to b e 
tak ing  to this idea 
w ith renew ed vig or.  

A fter all,  many  of 
u s these day s have no alternative than 
to look  at,  w ell,  alternatives to the tradi-
tional hou sing  model.

A s mu c h as g overnment su pports and,  
most importantly ,  ac tion,  are k ey  to eas-
ing  this c risis,  if not solving  it ou trig ht,  
c reativity  has to b e on the tab le here as 
w ell.

I  think  w e c an all ag ree that the c u rrent 
hou sing  model in this c ou ntry  needs a 
fair b it of help,  so a healthy  dose of think -
ing  “ ou tside the b ox ”  w ill b e essential in 
re- think ing  that aforementioned art of the 
possib le.

M u nic ipalities w ithin the G T H A  have a 
fi nite amount of space in which to live, 
move and develop.  M any  of ou r c ommu -
nities are runnin  out of reenfi eld lands 
for new developments, so infi ll is and will 
b e very  mu c h the name of the g ame.

Creativity around the house (or home) BROCK WEIR
BROCK’S BANTER

C ontinu ed on Pag e 1 1
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No one has more self-confidence than the person who does a crossword puzzle with a pen.

CROSSWORD
CLUES ACROSS
1. Island nation
7. Platforms

13. Project plan
14. French fishing port
16. South Dakota
17. Oakland’s baseball 

team
19. Military policeman
20. Ornamental stone
22. Garland
23. Process that 

produces ammonia
25. Mousses
26. Music notation 

“dal __”
28. Fail to win
29. Peyton’s little 

brother
30. Not near
31. Some cars still 

need it
33. Lizard genus

 34. An idiot (Brit.)
36. Postponed

 38. African country
40. Gazes unpleasantly
41. In a way, traveled
43. Ukraine’s capital

44. Appropriate
45. Dash
47. Twitch
48. Swiss river
51. Data file with 

computer animations
53. City in S. Korea
55. Particular region

 56. They have eyes and 
noses
58. Tear
59. Large Madagascan 

lemur
60. Not out
61. Ornamental saddle 

covering
 64. A driver’s license 
is one
65. Latin term for 

charity
67. Rechristens
69. Objects from an 

earlier time
70. Hindu male 

religious teachers
CLUES DOWN
1. Used as a weapon
2. Yukon Territory
3. Makes a map of

4. An established 
ceremony prescribed by 
a religion
5. Unnilhexium
6. Merchant
7. Playing the field
8. Folk singer 

DiFranco
9. Something to 

scratch
10. Mexican agave

 11. Equal to one 
quintillion bytes
12. Session
13. North American 

people
15. Ranches

 18. 
Electroencephalograph
 21. A type of compound
24. Avenue
26. High schoolers’ test

 27. A type of meal
30. Gradually 

disappeared
 32. Ancient Frankish 
law code
35. Popular pickup 

truck

 37. Buzzing insect
 38. Deal illegally
 39. Lying in the same 
plane
 42. Obstruct
 43. Related
 46. Challenge 
aggressively
 47. Nocturnal hoofed 
animals
 49. Bird’s nests
 50. Forays
 52. __ B. de Mille, 
filmmaker
 54. Title of respect
 55. One-time name of 
Vietnam
 57. Self-immolation by 
fire ritual
 59. Private school in 
New York
 62. Political action 
committee
 63. A way to fashion
 66. Email reply
 68. “The Great Lake 
State”

Puzzle No. 244210 • Solution in Classifieds

• Specializing in Farms 
• All Styles of Fencing  
• Installed & Repaired

705-435-2770
RR 1, EGBERT, ONT. L0L 1N0

McGUIRE
FENCING
LIMITED

TIME SENSITIVE MATERIAL
PLEASE RETURN PROOFED

WITHIN AN HOUR OF
RECEIPT,

THANK YOU
Proofed and
approved by  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Date: Aug 30/04     

Date of insertion 

Sept 1, 8, 15, 22, 29/04

Sales Rep.: Annette

BRTT � KTS � IS �
CC � OC �     SFP � GVS �

Set by: JRC

McGuire Fencing

1x30

705-435-2770
www.mcguirefencing.com
RR 1, EGBERT, ONT. L0L 1N0

• All Styles of Fencing
• Installed & Repaired
• We Also Paint Fences

PAUL JAMESON
BROKER

D :  7 0 5 - 4 4 0 - 7 3 0 3
E:  p j r e a l t y 1 0 1 @ g m a i l . c o m

Over 30+ Years Experience In
Any Market – Counts – Trust Me !!

THINKING OF  A MOV E?
PA Y  A S  L O W  A S  3 %  T O T A L  C O M M I S S I O N

ASK ME HOW .
F r e e  Co n s u l t a t i o n  /  Ev a l u a t i o n

HomeLife Integrity
Realty Inc. Alliston, ON

A s the former C E O  of M ag na I nterna-
tional,  one of C anada’s larg est manu fac tu r-
ing  c ompanies,  my  philosophy  w as alw ay s 
that employ ees don’t w ork  for y ou  –  they  
w ork  w ith y ou .  

A t M ag na,  w e b ac k ed that statement 
u p b y  mak ing  every  employ ee a partner in 
profi tability. t was the secret to our success  
g iving  w ork ers a piec e of the ac tion to g en-
erate g reater produ c tivity  and ing enu ity .

H ow ever,  overall produ c tivity  in C anada 
has b een deteriorating  for q u ite a w hile 
now ,  so mu c h so that the Bank  of C anada 
rec ently  dec lared it a “ national emerg enc y . ”  
C aroly n R og ers,  the Bank ’s S enior Depu ty  
G overnor,  said produ c tivity  in C anada has 
essentially  atlined over the past few years. 
W hen a long er timeframe is c onsidered,  the 
produ c tivity  pic tu re is mu c h w orse,  show ing  
si ns of steady and si nifi cant decline over 
the past fou r dec ades.  

S o,  if w e tru ly  are in the midst of a 
national emerg enc y ,  then how  do w e g o 
ab ou t b oosting  C anadian produ c tivity ?  

I nvesting  more in modern mac hinery ,  
eq u ipment and new  tec hnolog y  is one su re-
fi re method for spi in  productivity, at least 
in the short- term.  S o too is training  w ork ers 
and u pg rading  j ob  sk ills.  

Bu t for me,  the b est w ay  is still one of the 
oldest and simplest  ma e employees part
ners in profi tability and let them share in the 
su c c ess of the b u siness.  

The profi t sharin  culture that we estab
lished at M ag na g ave every one at the c om-
pany  a stak e in the ou tc ome and a share of 
the profi ts. fter we started sharin  profi ts 
w ith all of ou r employ ees,  produ c tivity  w ent 
throu g h the roof,  and w e b eg an g enerating  
spectacular rowth in sales and profi ts. 

Bu t M ag na is j u st one of many  c ompa-
nies that have shown that sharin  profi ts 
w ith employ ees is a tried- and- tru e formu la 
for inc reased produ c tivity .

A  landmark  stu dy  from the N ational 
Bu reau  of E c onomic  R esearc h in the U S  
pu b lished a nu mb er of y ears ag o c onc lu ded 
that profi t sharin  can in fact boost pro
du c tivity .  W hat’s more,  the report show ed 
that profi t sharin  pro rams lead to bet
ter pay ,  enhanc ed j ob  sec u rity ,  and b etter 
employ ee/ manag ement relations.  

Profi t sharin  carries a number of other 
benefi ts, as well  primarily for wor ers. or 
ex ample,  some stu dies have show n that 
profi t sharin  not only puts more cash in 
the poc k ets of employ ees,  b u t it also c an 
improve j ob  satisfac tion.  

A  su rvey  c ondu c ted last month b y  rec ru it-
ment fi rm ays anada showed that 1 per
c ent of C anadian w ork ers indic ated a desire 
to leave their j ob s in the nex t y ear du e to ris-
ing  dissatisfac tion.  O ne of the main reasons 
for w anting  to leave,  ac c ording  to the stu dy ,  
is that w ork ers feel “ u nmotivated. ”

I s it any  w onder w hy  C anada has a pro-

du c tivity  c risis?   
Bu t if employ ees have a real and tan-

ible fi nancial sta e in the company s suc
c ess,  they  are more motivated b ec au se 
they  k now  that their c ontrib u tions w ill b e 
rew arded,  and they  w ill b e more driven 
to fi nd ways to improve productivity and 
enhanc e q u ality .  

t s ust common sense  when wor ers 
et a percenta e of the profi ts, when they 

feel they  have something  at stak e,  then 
they  c are more,  they  w ork  harder,  and they  
think  ab ou t w ay s to mak e their b u siness 
more produ c tive.  

Profi t sharin  is one of the ey economic 
princ iples in the national ec onomic  c harter 

of rig hts that I ’ve b een 
advoc ating  for the past 
y ear.

I f w e w ant to end the 
national produ c tivity  emerg enc y  drag g ing  
ou r living  standards dow n,  w e need to start 
mak ing  C anadian employ ees partners prof-
itab ility .

Profi t sharin  will ma e companies more 
produ c tive.  I t w ill raise the inc omes of 
employ ees.  A nd it w ill lift C anada’s sag g ing  
living  standards.  

T o learn more ab ou t how  w e c an improve 
C anada’s ec onomy  and inc rease living  
standards,  email me at info@ ec onomic -
c harter. c a.    

How do we boost productivity? 
Give workers a piece of the action  

FRANK STRONACH 
CREATING AN ECONOMIC CHARTER OF RIGHTS



Nottawasaga Valley Conservation Authority hosting annual Arbor Day tree sale
BY BRIAN LOCKHART

The Nottawasaga Valley Conservation 
Authority will be hosting its annual Arbor 
Day tree sale with native tree species avail-
able for local residents to plant on their 
property.

Trees are bare root stock and will be sold 
in bundles of 10 for $35 per bundle.

This year’s sale features a variety of dif-
ferent trees and shrubs.

Available bundles include White Pine, 
Red Pine, White Spruce, Norway Spruce, 
White Cedar, Tamarack, European Larch, 
Red Oak, Silver Maple, Sycamore, Black 
Walnut, Nannyberry, and American High-
bush Cranberry.

Trees will be available on a fi rst-come 
fi rst-serve basis and quantities are limited.

This is a very popular event so be sure to 
arrive early to avoid disappointment.

The sale will take place on Saturday, May 
11, at the Tiffi n Centre for Conservation 
located at 8195 8th Line of Essa, Utopia 
from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

TREE PLANTING SALE – The Nottawasa a alley onservation uthority will be holdin  its annual rbor ay Tree Sale at the Tiffi n entre for 
C onservation on S atu rday ,  M ay  1 0 .  T here w ill b e a variety  of spec ies of y ou ng  trees availab le.                        BRIAN LOCKHART PHOTO

BY BROCK W EIR

More than $3 million will be invested by 
the Ontario government to support families 
of fi rst responders and public safety person-
nel who are killed in the line of duty or have 
died by suicide, said Deputy Premier Sylvia 
Jones at an Aurora announcement on Friday 
morning.

Minister Jones outlined funding for the 
Ontario Immediate Family Wellness Program 
at Central York Fire Services’ Station 4-5 on 
Earl Stewart Drive on April 5.

Before members of the local fi re depart-
ment, ork egional Police, and other fi rst 

responders, Jones, who also serves as Minis-
ter of Health and MPP For Dufferin Caledon, 
said Ontario’s fi rst responders go “above and 
beyond every day, sometimes putting their 
lives on the line to provide safety, care and 
support” across the Province.

“Through our government’s investment 
in this new program, we are ensuring that 
loved ones of fallen paramedics, and all fi rst 
responders, have access to the compassion-
ate supports they need to begin their journey 
towards healing.”

The new program will allow family mem-
bers to access mental health services like cri-
sis support, counselling, and therapy online 

or over the phone. Services will be offered 
through a three-step care model which will 
include, “professionals who provide cri-
sis and care planning 24-hours a day, seven 
days a week; comprehensive mental health 
services, including rapid access to counsel-
ling; and proactive care that supports families 
regardless of location or services required.”

“Families of our fi rst responders and public 
safety personnel face unique mental health 
and addictions challenges when coping with 
the death of a loved one in the line of duty,” 
said Michael Tibollo, Associate Minister of 
Mental Health and Addictions, in a statement. 
“The new Ontario Immediate Family Well-
ness Program will provide reliable services to 
families of our frontline heroes who lost their 
lives while on duty or by suicide. This pro-
gram aligns with our Roadmap to Wellness 
plan which is treating mental health with the 
seriousness it deserves and building a world-
class mental health and addictions system.”

On behalf of police offi cers, John Cera-
suolo, President of the OPP Police Associa-
tion said the trauma and grief from a death 
in the line of duty or a member suicide is far 
reaching within and beyond the traditional 
family.

“In dealing with the loved ones left behind, 
we often learn of people deeply impacted 
who are not immediate family, many who are 
not covered under traditional benefi t plans for 
professional services,” he said. “We welcome 
the creation of a program to help the people 
closest to our members and thank the Ontario 
government for the additional support to help 

all loved ones of our members to grieve and 
heal from unspeakable tragedies.”

Added Greg Horton, President of the 
Ontario Professional Fire Fighters Associa-
tion: “First responders are routinely exposed 
to disasters and emergencies that often leave 
an imprint. Firefi ghters struggle with men-
tal illness and suicide rates at levels that are 
much higher than what is found in the general 
population. It is estimated that suicide is three 
times more likely to happen in a fi re depart-
ment than a line of duty death. In the wake of 
a line of duty death or suicide, the family and 
friends of the victim often experience great 
loss and grief, with little support or coun-
selling. We applaud this government for not 
only investing in fi refi ghter health and safety, 
but for taking the necessary steps to care for 
the ones left behind when tragedy strikes.”

Locally, the news was welcomed by Acting 
CYFS Fire Chief Rocco Volpe, who said he 
was “moved” by support from ueen’s Park 
in “addressing the mental health challenges 
that affect the families of our fallen public 
safety heroes.”

“This funding represents a pledge to the 
journey of healing and well-being of the fam-
ilies that have already sacrifi ced so much,” he 
said. “This support acknowledges the unique 
burdens our families bear and underscores 
our collective commitment to their well-
being as they navigate this diffi cult journey. 
Together, we’re providing unwavering sup-
port and commitment that will echo through 
our organizations for future generations of 
fi rst responders.”

Mental health, bereavement supports totaling $3 million for � rst responders announced
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Constance is a young gal, less than one 
year. She is outgoing and friendly and loves 
to curl up in your lap for a snuggle. She gets 
along well with other cats and dogs. After 
trying to survive with her siblings outdoors 
she deserves a loving forever home. 

She is spayed, microchipped, vaccinated, 
� ea-treated and dewormed.

Adoption fee: $275

Check our facebook page to see the other kitties looking for their forever 
home. Donations always needed to help care for the cats as we are not 
funded at all, and rely on donations and fundraisers. If you would like to 
volunteer as well we are always appreciative. 

FERAL CAT RESCUE INC.
519-278-0707 

Check our facebook page to see the other kitties looking for their forever Check our facebook page to see the other kitties looking for their forever 
home. Donations always needed to help care for the cats as we are not home. Donations always needed to help care for the cats as we are not 
funded at all, and rely on donations and fundraisers. If you would like to funded at all, and rely on donations and fundraisers. If you would like to 
volunteer as well we are always appreciative. volunteer as well we are always appreciative. 

Constance

adopt
a cat Hillside

Community 
Church

You’re Invited to our
Weekly Sunday Service
10:30 am | 2314 Tottenham Rd.

Check out
www.hillsidecommunity.ca/communityevents
for our FREE Princess Tea Event
on April 27th.

ESTATE FIREARMS SPECIALISTS 
FIREARMS WANTED FOR OUR 

2024 AUCTION PROGRAM

Rifles, Shotguns, Handguns, Antiques, Militaria, 
Collections, Estates, Single Items f or Auction 

or Possible Purchase

CONTACT: SWITZER’S AUCTION 
Toll-Free 1-800-694-2609

Email Us @ sales@switzersauction.com
Visit Us @ www.switzersauction.com
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Th ose w h o can,  D O.
Th ose w h o can d o m ore,

V ol unteer.

BIG THANKS t o  o u r
Gi b s o n  Ce n t r e  V o l u n t e e r s .

63 Tupper St W, Alliston   |   705-435-2828

Seniors’ Living

481 Victoria Street East, Alliston   -   705-435-5722
Retirement Lodge • Long Term Care Home

� ank You
to all of our
Wonderful
Volunteers!

233 Church St. S., Alliston   705.435.4792   www.class.on.ca

Thank You
To Our
Amazing
Voluntee rs!

COMMUNITY LIVING ASSOCIATION FOR SOUTH SIMCOE

By Brian Lockhart

This is National Volunteer Week 
around the world, and in Canada, it’s 
time to celebrate and thank the coun-
try’s 24 million volunteers.

National Volunteer Week takes 
place from April 14 – 20.

This year’s theme is ‘Every Mo-
ment Matters.’ It highlights the im-
portance of every volunteer and each 
contribution they make at a moment 
people need more support than ever.

The sharing of time, skills, em-
pathy, and creativity is vital to the 
strength and wellbeing of communi-
ties.

Volunteering is often seen as a self-
less act – a person gives their time, 
skills, experience, and passion to 
help others without expecting any-
thing in return.

While volunteering is a form of 

service, many volunteers will tell 
you that ‘you get more than you 
give,’ when you donate your time for 
a good cause.

From opportunities to develop new 
skills to finding a deep and meaning-
ful connection, the worth of volun-
teering is that it creates social and 
economic value for all.

From helping to build a home, 
cleaning up a park, or coaching a 
sports team, to cooking for an ill 
friend, checking in on a neighbour, 
or helping a stranger cross the street, 
each action impacts a community’s 
overall wellness.

In Canada, events are organized 
by Volunteer Canada – the national 
voice and leadership body for vol-
unteerism in the country with over 
1,100 organizational members.

National Volunteer Week was con-
ceived in 1943 as a way to celebrate 

the contribution made by women on 
the home front to the war effort.

Volunteering provides an oppor-

tunity to help another individual, 
group, or organization for the better-
ment of the community as a whole.

National Volunteer Week recognizes sel�ess contributions to the community
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Advertise with us and

your business!your business!your business!
grow

Call VICKI MEISNER
519-278-1700

or vicki@lpcmedia.ca

TheTimesNewTecumseth

The Scott Woods Band is coming to Beeton
BY BRIAN LOCKHART

It will be a good old-fashioned hoedown 
when The Scott Woods Band arrives in 
Beeton and performs a two-hour live pre-
sentation of family-friendly fiddling, coun-
try music, step dancing, and humour.

Led by Scott Woods, also known as ‘the 
Flippin’ Fiddler’ due to his on-stage antics, 
the band is currently on a tour that takes 
them all over Ontario, as far east as Nova 
Scotia, and across the prairie provinces and 
out to British Columbia. They have also 
performed in Europe.

“The show is called ‘The Old Fashioned 
Hoedown’ and we try to recreate the old 
variety music programs that people used 
to tune into on the radio and in later years, 
television shows like Don Messer’s Jubi-
lee, Country Hoedown, and Hee Haw,” 
Scott explained. 

“There is lots of variety. You don’t have 
to be a fiddle fan or a country music fan. 
There’s instrumentals, there’s vocals, and 
dancing. We have lots of costumes and 
silly stuff. There’s some serious moments 
through the show as well. It’s something 
for everybody.”

Some of the biggest compliments the 
band receives are from people who aren’t 
necessarily fiddle or county music fans, 
but come out to the show and are surprised 
by the entire format and enjoy the perfor-
mance.

Scott is a multi-instrumentalist who plays 
violin, drums, bass, piano, guitar, saxo-
phone, and clarinet. He is a multiple winner 

of the Canadian Open Fiddle Contest, the 
Canadian Grand Masters Fiddling Champi-
onships, and a Canadian Fiddle Entertainer 
of the Year.

He has also won three consecutive Cana-
dian Novelty Fiddle championship titles.

Joining him on stage will be The Scott 
Woods Band.

The band is a talented group of musicians 
who are well-recognized in the Canadian 
music industry.

endra Woods  Norris, plays piano, fid-
dle, accordion, and contributes to vocals. 
She is a multiple winner of the Canadian 
Open Fiddle Competition and a three-time 
Canadian Open Fiddle Champion.

On piano and fiddle, Germain uduc has 
played with many bands over the years 
and has toured extensively. Germain has 
recorded several albums of his music and is 
a three-time finalist at the Canadian Grand 
Masters Competition.

Rounding out the band, Leo Stock is on 
drums, fiddle and vocals, as well as step 
dancing. 

Leo is an Ontario Open Fiddle Finalist 
and multiple 18 and under Fiddle Cham-
pion.

The band performs old-time fiddle, tradi-
tional country, and swing as well as gospel 
music, and features step-dancing, smooth 
vocals, family humour, and inspirational 
stories.

The show in Beeton will take place on 
Wednesday, May 15, at Andrew’s Presbyte-
rian Church on Main St. W. Tickets are $45, 
tax included.

F AMILY F RIEND LY F U N – T he S c ott W oods Band is c oming  to Beeton on M ay  1 5 .  T he show ,  ‘ O ld 
ashioned oedown,  features old time fiddle, traditional country, swin , and ospel music. The 

performance will ta e place at St. ndrew s Presbyterian hurch.            BRIAN LOCKHART PHOTO

Dates available for 2024

In need of professional DJ services for your 
party, wedding or event?

Look no further than Dufferin DJs! 
We have everything you need to get the 

dance floor moving & groovin’
Contact us at DufferinDJs@gmail.com 

or 289-404-4579 to learn more 
and get a quote.
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WANTED:
Canadians to Experience 

the Next Generation of 
Hearing Aids

*A comprehensive hearing assessment is provided to adults ages 19 and older at no cost. The results of this assessment will be 
communicated verbally to you. If you request a copy of the Audiological Report, an administrative fee will apply. Child hearing 
tests are conducted at select locations for a fee, please contact us for more information. Information within this o�er may vary or 
be subject to change. Limit one o�er per customer per year. O�er not valid in Quebec. O�er not applicable for industrial hearing 
tests. Some conditions apply, see clinic for details.

Book a FREE hearing test!*

Mention code: NSP-WNTD-TCH

Book online 
HearingLife.ca/Try

30-day FREE trial.* Find the hearing 
aid that is right for you!

At HearingLife, we provide hearing solutions designed 
to fit your daily life so you can keep being you.

Love your ears

30-day FREE trial.* Find the hearing 

Key Features of the Latest Hearing Aids:

Improved 
sound clarity

Long lasting 
rechargeable battery

Discreet and 
comfortable wear

Seamlessly connect to 
phone, TV & other devices

Alliston
180 Parsons Road, Unit 24

1-888-284-1236

BY BRIAN LOCKHART

CONTACT Community Services has 
launched a new community service model 
the ensure greater community accessibility 
to housing support.

As the Housing Resource Centre of South 
Simcoe, it was determined that off-site ser-
vice delivery at heavily frequented public 
spaces and community service locations 
would increase access and further develop 
partnerships with other valuable commu-
nity partners.

Locations include The Literacy Council 
of South Simcoe and various local libraries.

Called ‘CONTACT in the Community’, 
the new model will provide in-person sup-
port and resources to individuals and fami-
lies in need.

Walk-ins will be accommodated as much 
as possible, as some people have only been 
able to arrive in town because they had a 
ride with another community member, and 
these types of situations can’t always be 
planned.

“This change to service-delivery dove-
tails nicely with the dissolving of the larger 
Alliston location,” said CONTACT Execu-
tive Directo, Emily McIntosh. “The Board 
of Directors is focused on exploring a capi-
tal purchase to maximize the organization’s 
ability to invest directly in community over 
the next few years. We are excited about 
the opportunities to come from this change 
in service delivery as we know it is a step 
towards greater community investment and 
impact.”

CONTACT’s Housing Services provides 
assistance and resources to access pro-

grams for people experiencing or at risk of 
homelessness, including utilities and rental 
arrears, rent deposits, rent supplements, and 
subsidized housing applications.

Housing First Case Management services 
are also provided to individuals who are 
assigned through the Simcoe County Coor-
dinated Access System and who are chroni-
cally homeless to help obtain and retain per-
manent housing.

CONTACT Community Services Hous-
ing Specialists team is now hosting in-
person individualized meetings at various 
locations in Alliston, Tottenham, Angus, 
Cookstown, Bradford and Innisfi l.

Families and individuals who are facing 
housing challenges are encouraged to reach 
out for support.

Details are available at contactcommuni-
tyservices.ca.

“As the Housing Resource Centre for 
South Simcoe, we understand that many 
individuals and families are facing very dif-
fi cult circumstances, and we want to make 
sure they know they are not alone,” said 
Krystal Galbraith, Housing Services Man-
ager at CONTACT Community Services. 
“Our team of dedicated staff are in the com-
munity to help and support those in need, 
where they need us, and we are committed 
to working with them to help make a posi-
tive impact in their lives.”

For more information about CONTACT 
Community Services visit the website.

To book an appointment at any of the out-
reach locations, call or e-mail CONTACT’s 
Housing Support Line at 905-778-9058 ext. 
212, or e-mail: housing@contactcommuni-
tyservices.ca.

CONTACT Community Services launches
new community service model

RELOCATED  – L ensC rafters and Dr.  T . J.  H u ng  have reloca ted to Doyl e Plaza  ( 29  
Y ou ng  S treet,  A lliston)  near Boston Pizza .  T hey offer a personalize d eye  ca re exp eri-
ence  tailored to yo u r vision needs,  w ith a w ide assortment of top desig ner b rands and 
vision solu tions.  T he new  operating  hou rs are M onday to Friday ,  1 0  a. m.  to 8  p. m. ,  
S atu rday 9  a. m.  to 5  p. m. ,  and S u nday ,  1 0  a. m.  to 5  p. m.      BRIAN LOCKHART PHOTO

BBQSauceNation.comBBQSauceNation.com
 LOCALLY 
OWNED 

& OPERATED

FREE
ORANGEVILLE

DELIVERY 

BBQSauceNationBBQSauceNationBBQSauceNationBBQSauceNationBBQSauceNationBBQSauceNationBBQSauceNationBBQSauceNationBBQSauceNation
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NEW TECUMSETH TIMES

BY BRIAN LOCKHART

The Hornets are trailing 2-1 in their Con-
ference championship series against the 
Hanover Barons after losing the fi rst two 
games but rebounding with a win in game 
three.

Game one of the series got underway in 
Alliston on Friday, April 12. That game was 
a huge disappointment for the Alliston fans 
when the Hornets were outplayed for the 
entire game.

After tying 1-1 in the fi rst, and no scor-
ing in the second, the Barons hammered the 
Alliston team with four unanswered goals to 
take a 5-1 win.

Things didn’t get any better in game two 
when the Hornets travelled to Hanover.

The Hornets failed to score a single goal 
and were shut out 5-0 to give Hanover a 2-0 
series lead. 

The teams returned to Alliston for an 
afternoon game on Sunday, April 14.

This time, the Hornets looked like a 
totally different team. They dominated the 
ice in the fi rst period, although neither team 
could score.

Alliston forward, Jaeden French, opened 
the scoring at 3:09 into the second period.

French got his second of the game at 6:52 
in the third period.

The Barons scored just under two minutes 
later.

The Alliston team went on defence for the 
remaining minutes of the third for a 2-1 win.

“We were a completely different team 

tonight,” said Hornets head coach Jacob 
Bauchman after the game. 

“If we played the way we did in the fi rst 
two games, we may have not even made it 
this far. It was a completely different team. 
They bought into our systems, they were 
more coachable today. They worked hard 
and they stuck to their game plan. They were 
physical. That team [Hanover] doesn’t like 

to get physical. That fi rst period, we took 
them off their game  we took it to the phys-
ical. They don’t like that. They are quick 
and move the puck well. We adjusted our 
systems in the neutral zone and our D-zone 
coverage. We took away, what has been suc-
cessful for them this season. We’re happy 
with today.”

Bauchman said that they would continue 

with the same system for the next game as 
it is working.

Game four of the series took place at the 
P and H Centre in Hanover on Wednesday, 
April 17, with an 8 p.m. start. esults were 
not available prior to press time.

Game fi ve will be in Alliston on Friday, 
April 19.

Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Hornets trail
Barons 2-1
in Conference
Finals 

CONF ERENCE F INALS – T he A lliston H ornets take  on the H anover Barons on the ice  at the N ew  T ecu mseth R ecr eation C entre on S u nday ,  
A pril 1 4 ,  for g ame three of their C onference  ch ampionship series.  T he H ornets playe d a g ood g ame and left the ice  w ith a 2- 1  w in.  H anover 
cu rrently leads the b est- of- seven series 2- 1 .                                  BRIAN LOCKHART PHOTO

North Du� erin Baseball’s regular season schedule set to start on May 4
BY BRIAN LOCKHART

The boys of summer will be back on local 
diamonds when the North Dufferin Baseball 
League starts the 2024 regular season.

The fi rst game of the year will take place 
in the senior division with the Orillia Majors 
meeting the Creemore Padres on Saturday, 
May 4, in Creemore.

It’s going to be a good season with a lot of 
competitive baseball around the region.

There are 11 teams in the NDB  senior divi-
sion this year.

These include the Creemore Padres, Mid-
land Mariners, New owell nights, Bolton 
Brewers, isle Astros, Orillia Majors, Mans-
fi eld Cubs, Barrie Angels, Ivy angers, Clarks-
burg Blues, and the Owen Sound Baysox.

The New owell nights are the defending 
senior division champions having won back-
to-back titles in 2022 and 2023.

It’s going to be a 24-game regular season 

schedule with each team playing 12 home 
games and 12 on the road.

In the Junior division, there are seven teams 
in the line-up for this season.

This includes the Barrie Baycats, Orillia 
oyals, Mansfi eld Cubs, Creemore Padres, 

Orangeville Bengals, Innisfi l Cardinals, and 
the ichmond Hill Phoenix.

Orillia are the defending champions having 
won the title in 2023.

The junior division has an 18 game regular 
season schedule with nine home games and 
nine road games for each team.

The 2024 junior season will get underway 
on Sunday, May 5, when the Mansfi eld Cubs 
host the ichmond Hill Phoenix at Mansfi eld 
Community Park.

GROU ND  BALL – T he b oy s of su mmer w ill b e retu rning  w hen the N orth Du fferin Baseb all L eag u e 
g ets ou t on loc al diamonds in M ay .  T he N DBL  has 1 1  senior teams and seven j u nior teams in the 
line- u p for this season.                      BRIAN LOCKHART PHOTO
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(519)-938-0464

633387 HWY 10, MONO

INFO@FERGUSONFINEHOMES.CA

FERGUSONFINEHOMES.CA

CONTACT US FOR A
QUOTATION TODAY!

CUSTOM HOME BUILDS

RENOVATIONS

ADDITIONS

CABINETRY SHOP

SHOWROOM & RETAIL

WHAT WE OFFER:

With 30 years of experience, we
guarantee to bring you the highest
quality of craftsmanship and a final
product that reflects the reputation
we have built in the Dufferin,
Caledon, and Muskoka regions.

SEE US AT THE 
ORANGEVILLE HOME 
AND GARDEN SHOW 

THIS WEEKEND

Continued from Page 4

Brock’s Banter: Creativity around the house (or home)
R esidents in w ell - estab lished neig h-

b ou rhoods ac ross the area are rig htly  
foc u sed on maintaining  the c harac ter of 
their ex isting  neig hb ou rhoods in the fac e 
of infill, but this needs a bit of a re thin  
as  fear this specific focus will not be sus -
tainab le in the long  ru n.

M u nic ipalities need to rec og niz e that 
w hen parc els of land that c ou ld b e su b -
ect to infill come on the mar et, they 
have to ex erc ise some c reative mu sc le 
in max imiz ing  that spac e and oppor-
tu nit y  –  and that inc lu des the approval 
of fourple es. Ma in  sure such builds 
maintain the loo  and feel of the nei h -
b ou rhood in q u estion w ill b e a c halleng e 
at the municipal level, but they have the 
resou rc es –  hu man or other w ise –  to rise 

to the c halleng e.
et, Premier ord has ni ed the very 

idea of fou rplex es.
Spea in  to reporters last month, he 

said   can assure you 1,  per cent, 
y ou  g o into the middle of c ommu nities and 
start puttin  up four storey, si storey, 
eig ht- storey  b u ilding s rig ht deep into the 
c ommu nities there is g oing  to b e a lot of 
shou ting  and sc reaming .  T hat is a mas-
sive mista e. e re not oin  to o into 
c ommu nities and start b u ilding  fou r- storey  
or six - storey  b u ilding s b eside residenc es 
li e this. t is off the table for us. e re 

oin  to build homes, sin le dwellin  
homes, townhomes  that s what we re 
g oing  to foc u s on. ”

et, at the same time, his overnment, 

ac c ording  to M inister of M u nic ipal A ffairs 
and ousin  Paul alandra, said what is 
very  mu c h on the tab le is potentially  c on-
siderin  temporary lod in s, such as stu -
dent housin , and rooms in lon term care 
as units towards ntario s housin  oals.

e will continue to e plore data 
sources for trac in  the numbers of other 
institu tional ty pes of hou sing  su c h as 
stu dent residenc es and retirement ty pes 
of hou sing  su c h as stu dent residenc es 
and retirement homes for fu tu re prog ram 
y ears and c ommit to eng ag ing  mu nic ipali-
ties on the same,  said alandra in a letter 
to the ity of Mississau a, per a report 
from P .

ountin  these types of housin  units 
tow ards the overall g oal presc rib ed to 

municipalities by the Province of ntario 
is j u st a little too c reative for my  taste.  

T here is no deb ating  that for seniors 
livin  in these residences, it s very much 
a home. ut, by and lar e, these are 
c ong reg ate living  setting s that do not 
dovetail with the Premier s commitment 
to the hou sing  t y pes ab ove –  no matter 
how  c reative y ou  g et –  at the ex pense of 
fourple es  which, with a little creativ -
ity, need not et anywhere close to four , 
si , or ei ht storeys. r stic  out li e sore 
thumbs, as some put it.

No matter the type, si e, or confi ura -
tion of your own home or livin  situation, 
I  hope the spring  and every thing  it has to 
offer inspires creativity  we re certainly 
g oing  to need it!  

PLEASE RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER!
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TRAFFIC
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 

adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation 
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel 
eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate 
velit esse molestie consequa.

ROAD WATCH
Mirum est notare quam littera gothica, 

quam nunc putamus parum claram, an-
teposuerit litterarum formas humanita-
tis per seacula quarta decima et quinta 
decima. Eodem modo typi, qui nunc no-
bis videntur parum clari, fiant sollemnes 

in futurum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam non-
ummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. 

ALCOHOL & DRIVING
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hen-

drerit in vulputate velit esse molestie con-
sequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla 
facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto 
odio dignissim qui blandit praesent lup-
tatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te 
feugait nulla facilisi. 

Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis elei-
fend option congue nihil imperdiet doming 
id quod mazim placerat facer possim as-
sum ypi non habent claritatem insitam; est 
usus legenti.

THEFT
Fiant sollemnes in futurum. Lorem ip-

sum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing 
elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tinc-
idunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat 
volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, 
quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper sus-
cipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor 
in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse moles-
tie

CRIMINAL CHARGES
Consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat 

nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et 
iusto odio dignissim qui blandit praesent 
luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te 
feugait nulla facilisi. 

Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis elei-
fend option congue nihil imperdiet doming 
id quod mazim placerat facer possim.

DOMESTIC DISPUTES
Qui facit eorum claritatem. Investiga-

tiones demonstraverunt lectores legere me 
lius quod ii legunt saepius. Claritas est 
etiam processus dynamicus, qui sequitur 
mutationem consuetudium lectorum. Mi-
rum est notare quam littera gothica, quam 
nunc putamus parum claram, anteposuerit 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation 
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel 
eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate 
velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum do-
lore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et 
accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blan-
dit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue 
duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. 

SUBHEAD
Mirum est notare quam littera gothica, 

quam nunc putamus parum claram, ante-
posuerit litterarum formas humanitatis per 
seacula quarta decima et quinta decima. 
Eodem modo typi, qui nunc nobis videntur 
parum clari, fiant sollemnes in futurum. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation 
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip 

Road Watch plays role 
in keeping roads safe

NEW TECUMSETH TIMES

OPP REPORT
1-888-310-1122

BASEBAR

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, con-
sect etuer adipiscing elit, sed diam 
nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut 
laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat 
volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim ve-
niam, quis nostrud exerci tation ul-
lamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in 
hendrerit in vulputate velit esse mo-
lestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu 
feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et 
accumsan et iusto odio dignissim 
qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril 
delenit augue duis dolore te feugait 
nulla facilisi. 

Nam liber tempor cum soluta no-
bis eleifend option congue nihil im-

Rollover
injures

Tottenham

New poll on fatigued and drowsy
driving reveals serious problem

EARLUG EARLUG

St. John Ambulance
announces new branch manager

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consect etuer adipiscing elit, 
sed diam nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat 
volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exerci tation ullamcorper sus-
cipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Duis 
autem vel eum iriure dolor in 
hendrerit in vulputate velit 

esse molestie consequat, vel 
illum dolore eu feugiat nulla 
facilisis at vero eros et accum-
san et iusto odio dignissim qui 
blandit praesent luptatum zz-
ril delenit augue duis dolore te 
feugait nulla facilisi. 

Nam liber tempor cum 
soluta nobis eleifend option 
congue nihil imperdiet dom-
ing id quod mazim placerat 
facer possim assum. Typi non 

Morris Samson
St. John Ambulance
New Branch Manger

Please recycle
this

newspaper!

Police warn of paving fraud as warmer weather approaches
The Ontario Provincial Police (OPP) 

would like to warn the community of a 
crime trend involving paving and con-
struction fraud. With the warmer months 
approaching, residents inspecting their 
property from winter damage are reminded 
to be cognizant of repair deals.

Fraudsters are persistent, persuasive, 
and sometimes aggressive. Here’s some 
considerations:

• Examination of these “contractors” of-
ten reveals the absence of an official online 
presence, registration with local chambers 
of commerce, the Better Business Bureau, 
or similar reputable organizations.

• Fraudsters often contact individuals 
directly at their homes or via telephone, 
employing persuasive tactics to convince 
homeowners of the necessity for a con-
tract or service they neither requested nor 
require. It is advisable to exercise caution 
when opening your door to unexpected 
visitors or solicitors offering items or ser-
vices.

• Fraudsters employ professionally de-
signed yers and websites that have a le-
gitimate appearance.

• Most contractors will know how much 
material they need for a job, so if they 
show up at your door saying they have 
“leftover” from another job, be cautious.

• If there’s no written contract with a 
quote written up front and the price chang-
es mid-job due to “unforeseen problems,” 
you’re at their mercy.

• Fraudsters target vulnerable popula-
tions such as the elderly and request cash 
payments for “today only” deals.

• It’s a red ag when a payment is asked 
for up front before the job is completed.

If an offer seems too good to be true, 
chances are it is and it’s someone trying to 
scam you out of your money.

For additional information on ongo-
ing scams in Canada and to report fraud, 
contact the Canadian Anti-Fraud Centre at 
1-888-495-8501 or www.antifraudcentre.
ca.

The South Simcoe Police Service Crimi-
nal Investigation Bureau arrested Saman-
tha DA ENPO T, a 36-year-old Innisfil 
female, for two counts of obstruction of 
justice.

Investigators received information that 
the accused was attempting to interfere 
with the investigation and case relating 
to Project Chameleon, a human traffick-
ing investigation from earlier in the year. 
These charges relate to Tyrone DIAS who 
was previously arrested for this investiga-
tion.

The accused was released from custody 
on an Undertaking with a future court date. 
Police believe there could be additional 
witnesses and victims related to the ac-
tions of both DIAS and DAVENPORT. 

Those with information or who have had 
contact with either DIAS or DAVENPORT 
are asked to contact Detectives with South 
Simcoe Police Criminal Investigations Bu-
reau.

Project Chameleon is an ongoing human 
trafficking investigation that was initiated 
by the South Simcoe Police Service in May 
of 2023. This investigation has resulted in 
the arrest of seven people who have been 
charged with human trafficking offenses, 
offenses relating to sexual services, and 
drug offenses. If anyone has information 
pertaining to this investigation, they are 
asked to contact police at 905-775-3311 or 
email at: investigations@southsimcoepo-
lice.ca.

Members of the Community Street 
Crime Unit (CSCU) from the Caledon De-
tachment of the Ontario Provincial Police 
(OPP) have laid charges against four indi-
viduals in connection to a drug trafficking 
investigation.

In February 2024, the Caledon CSCU 
entered into a drug trafficking investiga-
tion. Investigators utilized a variety of in-
vestigative techniques and were assisted 
by multiple CSCU’s, including City of 
Kawartha Lakes, Dufferin, Muskoka, Not-

tawasaga, Orillia, and Wellington County. 
Search warrants were executed at five lo-
cations and upon a motor vehicle.

The following items were seized:
• 45 grams of Fentanyl (approximately)
• 10 grams of Cocaine (approximately)
• 1.5 grams of Methamphetamine (ap-

proximately)
• 2304 Codeine pills
• 177 Hydromorphone pills
• 60 Morphine pills
• 13 Diazepam pills
• Digital scales and cell phones
• $2345 of Canadian currency
• 2018 BMW M2 - seized as proceeds 

of crime
As a result of the investigation, four in-

dividuals were arrested and charged.
A 22-year-old from Brampton, was 

charged with:
• Possession of a Schedule I Substance 

for the Purpose of Trafficking - three 
counts

A 23-year-old from Mono, was charged 
with:

• Trafficking in a Schedule I Substance 
- Fentanyl

• Possession of a Schedule I Substance 
for the Purpose of Trafficking - five counts

• Failure to Comply with Release Order 
- two counts

A 25-year-old from Mississauga, was 
charged with:

• Possession of a Schedule I Substance 
for the Purpose of Trafficking - four counts

• Possession of Proceeds of Property 
Obtained by Crime under $5000

• Possession of a Schedule I Substance - 
Methamphetamine

A 31-year-old from Caledon, was 
charged with:

• Possession of a Schedule I Substance 
for the Purpose of Trafficking

The accused parties are scheduled to ap-
pear at the Ontario Court of Justice at a 
later date to answer to the charge(s).

None of the charges have been proven 
in court.

From Friday April 12 until Sunday April 
14, residents of Bradford and Innisfil faced 
a series of vehicle thefts, culminating in 
four stolen vehicles and one foiled attempt 
thanks to the vigilance of a local resident.

The theft spree commenced on April 
12 with the disappearance of a 2022 
Ford F150, registered with Ontario plate 
BA178244, from an address on Sloan Cir-
cle, Innisfil. 

Additionally, a 2022 Dodge Durango 
was reported stolen from Tigertail Cres in 
Bradford West Gwillimbury. Fortunately, 
this vehicle was later recovered by the 
York Regional Police after it was discov-
ered crashed into a ditch off Hwy 9 in York 
Region.

The following night, a 2016 Nissan 
Pathfinder, bearing Ontario plate CS  
826, vanished from the Commuter Lot at 
Hwy 88 and Hwy 400 in Bradford. Subse-
quently, on April 13, a 2013 Honda Civic, 
with license plate DARS 840, was report-
ed stolen from an address on 5th Sideroad, 
Innisfil.

However, amidst the wave of thefts, one 
resident of Bradford managed to thwart 
an attempted theft through preparedness. 
In the early hours of April 12, around 2 
a.m., thieves attempted to execute a sig-
nal relay theft on Waterton Way, Bradford. 
Fortunately, the vehicle owner had taken 
precautions by storing their keys in a Fara-
day box. 

This device successfully blocked the 
signal, rendering the theft attempt unsuc-
cessful. Frustrated, the would-be thieves 
abandoned their efforts and departed the 
scene empty-handed in a black sedan.

South Simcoe Police urges all residents 
to remain vigilant and take necessary pre-
cautions to safeguard their vehicles against 
theft. Measures such as utilizing Faraday 
boxes 

and investing in additional security sys-
tems can greatly reduce the risk of falling 
victim to such crimes.

Anyone with information regarding the 
recent thefts or suspicious activities in the 
area is urged to contact the authorities im-
mediately.

POLICE SEEKING HELP FROM 
PUBLIC FOR VEHICLE THEFTS

HUMAN TRAFFICKING ARREST
MADE IN PROJECT CHAMELEON

FOUR PEOPLE FACE CHARGES FOR 
TRAFFICKING VARIOUS DRUGS 
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602 ARTICLES FOR SALE

Classifi eds
Phone 905-857-6626 or 1-888-557-6626

or email admin@caledoncitizen.com

Remember
your loved ones

in a
special way...
IN MEMORIAMS

$30 + HST 

505  GENERAL HELP WANTED

505  GENERAL HELP WANTED

611 GARAGE SALES

WE PAY CASH for 
scrap vehicles - any 
size. We also buy 
construction and 
farm equipment. 
Open 7 days a week. 
Call 905-859-0817 
(Peter)

406 VEHICLES WANTED

201 APARTMENTS
FOR RENT NOW HIRING

Experienced Farm 
Manager or Couple 

Wanted
66 acre Private Horse Farm in 

King Township

On site Residence & Salary
905 859 6225505  GENERAL 

HELP WANTED

TOP DOLLAR
FOR SCRAP
AND USED CARS

Open 7 days a week
Call Albert: 647-501-5932

We pay from

$500-$20,000
CASH ON THE SPOT Free

Tow!Free

ABATE RABBIT 
PACKERS meat 
processing facility 
from Arthur imme-
diately requires 16 
Wholesale and Retail 
Butchers with a mini-
mum of 2 to 3 years 
of direct hands on 
experience in meat 
cutting and process-
ing. Duties include 
cutting and section-
ing of meat, skin-
ning and removing 
blemishes, deboning 
rabbits and chickens, 
cutting meat into 
specialized cuts and 
preparing for whole-
sale and retail sales. 
HS diploma or equiv-
alent required. Posi-
tions off ered are per-
manent full time and 
salary is $16.00/hr for 
42.5 hrs a week, OT 
after 44 hrs a week. 
Please apply in per-
son at 7597 Jones 
Baseline in Arthur, via 
email at joea@abate-
packers.com, via fax 
at 1-519-848-2793 or 
via phone at 1-519-
848-2107.

610 FIREWOOD/
TREES

SEASONED
FIREWOOD
647-237-5537

Face Cord $170
Bush Cord $500

Smaller amounts also available.
W e deliver.

115 3  Canal R d,
B radford, O N  L 3 Z  4 E 2

QUALITY FIREWOOD
Seasoned Firewood

$395/Bush Cord.
Fresh cut

$325/Bush Cord.
Call 905-729-2303 or

705-440-6450
Truckloads of firewood

logs now available

601 ARTICLES WANTED

!!! WANTED !!!
WE PAY FOR GOLF BALLS

Pay $0.15 to $0.40 per ball
Year Round! Pick-up available!

416-889-9365. Peter
NO MIN QTY OR NO MAX!!

Grass fed/finished Angus 
freezer beef for sale. Sides, 

quarters and bundles.

 Valleybrook Farm
905-460-4662, 

blackcow@sympatico.ca

Bright clean,1 bed-
room apartment for 
rent in Tottenham. 
Exterior accessible 
via 15 stairs. $1500 
a month hydro/water 
included. Call 905-
936-4216 ex 1161.

612 AUCTIONS/FLEA MARKETS

KIDD FAMILY AUCTIONS. JOIN THE FUN AND LET US

TREAT YOU LIKE FAMILY TOO.

HOPE YOU’RE ENJOYING THE SEASON.

THIS IS THE KIDD FAMILY AUCTIONS UPCOMING SALE SCHEDULE !!
CONSIGN NOW. SALES FILL FAST. WILL YOU BE READY??

JAN 12TH……………..TOYS & ADVERTISING COLLECTIBLES.
JAN 26TH……………..TOOLS, EQUIPMENT & MORE.
FEB 2ND………………RARE BOOK SALE.
FEB 21ST-24TH……...STRAIGHT SHOOTER SALE.
MAR 8TH………………QUALITY NEW AND VINTAGE COINS / BILLS.
MAR 15TH……………ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES AND QUALITY HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
MAR 29TH…………….GAS & OIL, VINTAGE TOYS.
APR 5TH………………LOCKED & LOADED SALE.
APR 12TH……………..FARM AUCTION FOR RON HODGKINSON.
APR 26TH……………..SPRING EQUIPMENT SALE.
MAY 22ND-25TH……..STRAIGHT SHOOTER SALE.

EQUIP: Case IH 8312 discbine; MF 135 tractor; MF 165 tractor; 16 ft steel 
deck hay wagon; diesel engine w/ 10kw generator (new); mini ex bucket; 
14 ft Int cult; 34 ft trough elevator; 200 bushel gravity bin; 
SHOP TOOLS: iPower generator; Craftex B2071 lathe / mill; 4.5 in metal 
band saw; King panel table saw; new gas engines; Magnum Gold 4000 
new hot water washer; 2500 psi gas pressure washer; sand blasting tank; 
woodworking tools; Industrial jointer; steel racking; 1500-5000 W new 
generators; parts washer; water pumps & hose (new); tire changer; 220V 
45g air compressor; Lincoln welders; drill presses; qty of battery tools - many new; qty hand tools incl 
snap-on; 
VEHICLES: 2010 Mercedes Benz B200; 2006 Dodge Dakota; Polaris 500 H.O. Sportsman ATV; 1977 
BMW 750 motorcycle; 12 ft in-closed trailer; 6x9 ft HD trailer; Qianjiang 2011 kit bike - as new; Rupp 
TC-1 mini-bike;
GARDEN: JD X300 & X525 mowers; JD front mount blower; new lawn mower parts; battery / gas 
mowers; ladders; chainsaws; Sthil blowers & trimmers; �re pit ring; 
OTHER: 20X20 party tent; Craftsman walk-behind snow blower; motorcycle helmets; Torin job box; 
skid steer tires; parts bins - new; safe (new); chainsaw protective boots (new); of�ce chairs (new); 
Uline chrome shelving; qty bicycles;  

SPRING OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT AUCTION.
AN ON-LINE SALE. 

5% PREMIUM WITH A $400 CAP.

Call, text or email anytime!!
www.kiddfamilyauctions.com • 519-288-2228

Dennis@kiddfamilyauctions.com • Lyn@kiddfamilyauctions.com

DATE: FRI APR 26TH. LOTS START CLOSING AT 5PM. 
PREVIEW:  APR 24TH TO 26TH. 

BID WITH CONFIDENCE VIA WWW.KIDDFAMILYAUCTIONS.COM
438280 4TH LINE, MELANCTHON (NORTH OF SHELBURNE).

Best of the Best
Rummage Sale

Saturday, April 27, 9am to 1pm
All Saints Anglican Church
12935 Keele St., King City

Entry $1, 12 & under free!!

CDS is seeking to hire a
Groundskeeper

Permanent, Full-time
Year-Round Position

Posting closes May 3, 2024
The Country Day School offers JK-12 in a
co-ed, non-denominational environment
located on 100 beautiful acres in King.

Please visit our website for more details:
www.cds.on.ca/employment

Construction General Labourer
As an industrial property manager / developer, we are 

seeking general labourers. Previous construction/landscaping 
experience is an asset, but not required. Heavy lifting 

and outdoor work will be required. We will provide safety 
certifications if you do not currently have (Working at heights, 
WHMIS, etc.). This position is full time, and the starting wage 
is $28/hour. A valid driver license is required for this position. 

Please contact us with resume and reference numbers.

AT MANTELLA & SONS LTD. 
WE ARE ALWAYS GROWING AND EAGER TO 

ADD NEW TALENT TO OUR TEAM.
WE ARE CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR:

If you are interested in this position please email 
your resume and an outline of why you would like to 

work with Mantella & Sons Ltd. to 
anthonys@mantellaandsons.ca and 

matteom@mantellaandsons.ca
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978 HORSES / BOARDING

909 PERSONALS708 OBITUARIES 708 OBITUARIES

810 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Remember your loved
ones in a special way...
IN MEMORIAMS

$30 + HST

Kevin Scott

McArthur - Bessey
Auctions

McArthur - BesseyMcArthur - BesseyMcArthur - BesseyMcArthur - Bessey
AuctionsAuctionsAuctionsAuctions

Farm, Livestock, Estate, Home & Business
Auctions with experience & consideration

Please contact us at
Kevin 519-942-0264 - Scott 519-843-5083

mcarthurbessey@gmail.com
www.theauctionadvertiser.com/KMcArthur

Please
Recycle

This
Ne�paper

Phone 905-857-6626 or 1-888-557-6626
or email admin@caledoncitizen.com

If Drinking Has Become 
a Problem We Can Help

416-487-5591
Or Call Toll Free in Ontario

1-877-404-5591
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

www.aatoronto.org

Trusted Tree Maintenance & Removal

•  A erial Pruning
•  Canopy M aintenance
•  Planting &  F ertiliz ing
•  Storm R isk  Prevention

•  A rborist R eports &  Plans
•  Tree &  Shrub A ppraisal
•  U rban Tree R emoval
•  Storm Debris Clean-U p

Fully trained & insured with leading
techniques & equipment

647-400-6998
smgtrees@gmail.com   www.smgtrees.com

Private historic
Horse Farm in King
has room for several 
horses; owned and 

managed by
responsible individual. Indoor 
and outdoor arena, hay loft, 
grass turnout. 905 859 6225

Please recycle this newspaper

To AdverTise
cAll vicki AT 519-278-1700

or emAil v i c k i @ l p c m e d i a . c a

DR I V E W A Y SC A R PE T  C L E A N I N G

C O N S T R U C T I O N

C O N T R A C T O R S

H O M E  H E A T I N G

N E W T E C U M S E T H  
SERV ICE D IRECTORY

W ho does w hat in ou r c ommu nity .

PROPANE AND APPLIANCE SALES

866-952-0146

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

INSTALLATIONS   
SERVICE  • DELIVERY

CARLINg PROPANE INC.
Toll Free 1-866-952-0146   www.carlingpropane.ca

~ Pool Construction
~ Landscape Design
~ Decks, Cabanas,
   Gazebos, Fencing
~ Concrete Patios
~ Interlocking Patios
~ Outdoor Sport Courts

647-618-6435

Book Now for Spring 2024

cristianocontracting@gmail.com

fullsteamcarpetcare.com • fullsteamcarpet@gmail.com
TF 1-844-755-3047 OR 416-709-3129

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED • 20+  YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Three RoomsThree Rooms
Carpet Cleaning Special

FULL STEAM

$129  re- pottin
 rnit re o in
 eodori in
 o o r ri tenin

a   s  t
per roo    

✃

C
O
U
P
O
N

WATER WELLS

TREE SERVICES

519-878-4761

FREE QUOTE

www.godontreecare.com
godontreecare@gmail.com

Tree Removal
Stump Grinding
Tree, shrub,
and hedge pruning
Full clean up
and disposal
Fully Insured
Free Wood and
Free Wood chips 

TREE SERVICES
Tree Removal  •  Trimming  •  Stump Grinding

Land Clearing  •  Storm Damage  •  24 hr Emergency Services

519-938-6996 branchmanagertreecare@gmail.com

GWS Tree Service
Fallen Trees - General Removal

Clean-up
Stump Grinding
Brush Clearing

416-258-3846
Message Required

g e o w a y n e 1 @ g m a i l . c o m

647-548-7314
905-880-0163

Competitive Prices.
Call Norman Today

for a Quote!

Stump 
Grinding

River 
Ridge

TRANSPORTATION

Specialized Transportation Professionals
Flatbeds    Drop Decks    Roll Tight Trailers    Float Service

  Reefer Service      Oversize Load Service

For Your Transportation Needs 
Email: chris@sstransport.ca

TAR AND CHIP

Country Driveways, Tar and Chip, Recycled Asphalt, 
Grading and Gravelling, Free Quotes.

Tar and Chip
is an economical 

alternative to asphalt 
paving with a rustic 

country appearance, 
that also provides 

a solid surface and 
is a solution to ruts 

washout and potholes. 

tarandchip.ca • info@tarandchip.ca • 647.456.2010

REMEMBER TO SHOP LOCALLY! PLEASE RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER!

SKYLIGHTS

WE FIX SKYLIGHTS!

www.brightskylights.ca

Call Joe at any time
416-705-8635 

BRIGHT
SKYLIGHTS

INC.

• Skylights replaced?
• No mess in your home
• Leak-proof -
   Guaranteed!
• Licensed & Insured
• 10 year Guarantee
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BRIGHT
SKYLIGHTS

INC.

• Skylights replaced?
• No mess in your home
• Leak-proof -
   Guaranteed!
• Licensed & Insured
• 10 year Guarantee

brightskylights@gmail.com

Call Joe to check 
your skylights!

• Skylights replaced?
• No mess in your home
• Leak-proof-Guaranteed!
• Licensed & Insured
• 10 year Guarantee

416.705.8635

WE FIX SKYLIGHTS

PLUS

BRIGHT
SKYLIGHTS

SECURITY

SEPTIC
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WE FIX SKYLIGHTS

PLUS

BRIGHT
SKYLIGHTS

SECURITY

SEPTIC

Rural, Residential & Commercial

Country Driveways, Tar and Chip, 

Recycled Asphalt, Grading and 

Gravelling, Free Quotes

• A natural rustic look

• More economical than   

asphalt paving

• Solid surface to prevent 

ruts & potholes

• Grading & gravelling

• Based in Halton Hills 

• Serving all of Ontario

• Fully insured. 

WSIB accredited

ATKINS, Louise
Former member of
The Bradford Seniors Association

Peacefully passed away at 87 years 
of age, on Saturday, February 24, 
2024. Louise Atkins (née Breadner) 
of Bradford and formerly of King 
Township. Beloved wife of Melville 

Atkins for 67 years. Loving mother of Leslie Duncan, Craig Atkins, 
and Kent Atkins (Cathy). Proud Grandma of 5 grandchildren 
(Michelle, Keelie, Tyler, Colten, Carson) and GG to 4 great-
grandchildren, (Alyssa, Ally, Christian, Hudson). Dear sister of 
Bob Breadner (Susie) and sister-in-law of Catherine Henderson 
(Paul). Louise will be fondly remembered by her 2nd daughter 
by choice Gina Butler, her nieces, nephews, many friends and The 
Co�ee Girls; Fran, Sandy, and Irene. A Celebration of Louise’s life 
will be held at the Bradford Library and Cultural Centre – Zima 
Room, 425 Holland St. W, Bradford on Saturday, April 27, 2024 
from 1-4 p.m. A short service will be held prior at 12:30 p.m. 
for any who would like to attend. In lieu of �owers, donations 
in Louise’s memory may be made to Ontario SPCA and Humane 
Society or any animal related charities, Sick Kids Foundation or 
the Salvation Army. Condolences may be made at

www.skwarchukfuneralhome.com

Gourlay: Loraine Helen
Peacefully at her home in Schomberg, on April 
13, 2024. Loraine Gourlay (née: Way), beloved 
wife of the late George Gourlay. Loving mother 
of Darryl (Henrika), Deborah Lista (John Lawson, 
and the late Norberto Lista), and Paul (Susanne).  
Remembered with love by her grandchildren 
Michael, Julian, Bradley, Ariana, and Benjamin.   
Dear sister of Linda Hunt (the late Keith), the 
late James Way (Carol), and the late Ronald 
Way (Irene). Forever in the hearts of her nieces, 
nephews, extended family, and friends.  
The family will receive friends at Rod Abrams 
Funeral Home, 1666 Tottenham Rd., Tottenham 
905-936-3477, on Saturday April 20, 2024 
from 9am until the time of Funeral Service in 
the Chapel at 11am. Interment will follow in 
Schomberg Union Cemetery. For those who 
wish donations in Loraine’s memory to the 
Heart & Stroke Foundation or the Canadian 
Cancer Society would be appreciated. Online 
condolences and memories may be left for the 
family at www.RodAbramsFuneralHome.com.

612 AUCTIONS/FLEA MARKETS

ADVERTISING RULES OF THIS NEWSPAPER
The advertiser agrees that the publisher shall not be liable for damages arising 
out of errors in advertisements beyond the amount paid for the space actu-
ally occupied by the portion of the advertisement in which the error occurred, 
whether such error is due to the negligence of its servants or otherwise, and 
there shall be no liability for non-insertions of any advertisement beyond the 
amount paid for such advertisement. All advertisers are asked to check their 
advertisements after first insertion. We accept responsibility for only one incor-
rect insertion unless notified immediately after publication. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement are not eligible for corrections by a 
make-good advertisement. There shall be no liability for non-insertion of any 
advertisement beyond the amount paid for such advertisement. We reserve the 
right to edit, revise, classify or reject any advertisement.

DEADLINES
Unfortunately deadlines do not allow us to take ads after 5:00 p.m. on Mon-
day. When there is a holiday Monday, the deadlines will be Friday at 5:00 

p.m. All ads must be paid in advance by deadline or the ad will not run. WE 
ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD, AND AMERICAN EXPRESS PAY-

MENTS OVER THE PHONE

PLACE YOUR WORD AD
FOR ONLY $28.00 + HST

& REACH ALMOST 50,000 
HOMES

UP TO 30 WORDS
SPECIAL RATES FOR

IN MEMORIAMS
DEADLINES FOR ADS

5 PM MONDAYS
EMAIL YOUR AD TO

admin@caledoncitizen.com
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PLUS

BRIGHT
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PLUMBER
FREE ESTIMATES!

24 HOURS / 7 DAYS A WEEK

416-427-0955
VISA  

MASTERCARD  
INTERAC

No extra charge for evenings, weekends and holidays

$5000 OFF
Discount 
Coupon

10% Seniors Discount Full Roof Replacement • Repairs
Eavestrough  • Soffi  t/Fascia

Insulation & More!

CALL TO BOOK YOUR 
SERVICE TODAY!

416-522-7486
info@trevorsroofrepairs.com
www.trevorsroofrepairs.com

SPANO PAVING

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

905-303-5503 • 1-877-303-5503

SPRING SPECIAL
Save $200.00 Valid on Jobs over $2000

booked by April 15, 2024

Specialize in Asphalt Driveways,
Parking Lots & Repairsspanopavingltd.com

647-290-1779     647-281-9992

Carbone 
Home Renovations

Windows & Doors • Drywall / Drywall Repair
Tile, Vinyl & Laminate Flooring • Basements

Full Bathroom Renovations • Fences & Decks

Tree Removal  •  Trimming  •  Stump Grinding
Land Clearing  •  Storm Damage  •  24 hr Emergency Services

519-938-6996 branchmanagertreecare@gmail.com

STONE MASON
Sp e c i a l i zi n g  i n  Ch i m n e y  Re p a i r s  &  

W i n d o w  Si l l s ,  Po r c h e s ,  St a i r s ,
W a l k w a y s ,  Na t u r a l  &  Cu l t u r e d  St o n e ,  

Tu c k p o i n t i n g - Pa r g i n g
Call or Text Henry - 705-331-4641
Email - henry_sledz@hotmail.com

Sp e c i a l i zi n g  i n  Ch i m n e y  Re p a i r s  &  
Semi-Retired ~ 50 Years Experience

905-265-7738

Amazing 
Painters

Fast, Free estimates!

AT DISCOUNTED PRICES!

Full House Painting Experts!

LeQuelenec
     Landscaping Services

~ EST. 1991 ~

Steve 647-393-7557

• Landscaping Design
• Grass Cutting
• Spring & Fall Cleanup
• Lawn Fertilizing
• Interlocking Stone
• Tree & Shrub Planting
       & Pruning

• Gravel Driveways
       & Repairs
• Lawn Aerating
       & Rolling
• Sodding & Seeding
• Skid Steer Loader
       Service

Zonta
Landscaping

& Renovating

zlr.ca
(647) 668 4949

Fencing 
Decking

Interlocking
Stone Work
Kwik Kurb
Basements
Flooring
Bathrooms
Kitchens
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All discounted prices of products are exclusive to members of the M&M Food Market Rewards program. Simply present your membership card, or sign up for a free membership in store 
or online, to take advantage of these exclusive offers. M&M Food Market Express and other non-traditional stores offer a limited range of products; therefore special pricing and 
promotions are not valid there. We reserve the right to correct any errors. mmfoodmarket.com 

ALL PRICES IN EFFECT THURSDAY, APRIL 18 TO WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 2024
UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED.ALLISTON

37 Young St.
705-435-1405

(across from Zehrs)

Victoria St.
Young St.

Zehrs

Albert St.
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Young
King Plaza

ALLISTON
37 Young St.
705-435-1405
(across from Zehrs)

Breaded Chicken 
Breasts 8 PIECES 907 g
Choose from 3 varieties.

2299

Slow Cooked 
Beef Pot Roast
907 g/2 lb

ULTIMATE SAUCE
350 mL599

DIP INTO 
ULTIMATE 
FLAVOUR 

Tangy Barbecue

Fall Off the Bone® Back Ribs
1 FULL RACK OF RIBS
510 g - 680 g
Choose from 5 varieties. 

*We guarantee you’ll love it. In fact, if you’re not completely satisfied, simply return the unused portion and 
the packaging to the store, and we’ll replace it or give you your money back.

Sweet, smoky and tangy, this is 
an all-in-one sauce you can dip, 
spread or drizzle on everything.

Chicken Strips
27-33 PIECES
1.36 kg

Also available,
Pork Pot Roast
907 g/2 lb
$16.99 save $6

Bacon Wrapped 
Beef Filet Mignons
4 STEAKS x 170 g/6 oz
Other sizes available, 
6 STEAKS x 113 g/4 oz 
$44.99 save $10
4 STEAKS x 227 g/8 oz 
$59.99 save $10

Taco Bites
8 PIECES

480 g

Jamaican-Style 
Beef Patty Bites

500 g

Beef 
Empanada 
Bites
12 PIECES 
240 g

999
each

HANDHELDS & SANDWICHES

WIN!
SCRATCH &

EVENT
EVERY CARD’S A WINNER!

Spend $50* and receive a scratch card for a chance to win 5%, 10%, a 
Free Product or up to $100 off your purchase from April 18 to May 1, 2024.

While Quantities Last 
*Full Rules & Regulations can be found in store and on our website: 

mmfoodmarket.com/scratch-and-win-rules

INCREDIBLE
PRICE

1999

save
$9

save $1

save
$9

save
$10

INCREDIBLE
PRICE

4499 4 STEAKS

Cut from the tenderloin, 
aged 14 days and wrapped 
in smoked bacon

save
$7

INCREDIBLE
PRICE

1199
sale

save
$2

each

save
$5
each

Breaded 
Haddock Fillets
6-11 PIECES 907 g

Battered 
Haddock Fillets
5-7 PIECES 680 g

1999

1699

TOP IT ALL OFF

Cream Fudge 
Vanilla Cake

465 g

Extreme 
Caramel Cake 470 g

Double Chocolate 
Fudge Brownie 

Cake 560 g

1299

save
$4

each

ALL PRICES IN EFFECT THURSDAY, APRIL 18 TO WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 2024 UNLESS ALLISTON OTHERWISE STATED.
A ll discounted prices of products are ex clusive to members of the M & M  F ood M ark et R ewards program. Simply present your membership card, or sign up for a free membership in store or online, to tak e advantage of these ex clusive offers. M & M  F ood 

M ark et E x press and other non-traditional stores offer a limited range of products;  therefore special pricing and promotions are not valid there. W e reserve the right to correct any errors.




